
I SHALL NOT DIE FOR THEE

For then Ishall not die,
Woman high of fame and name;

Foolish men thou mayest say,
Iand they are not the 1-a.iae.

Why should Iexpire
For the Are ofan eye.

Blender waist or ewanllke limb?
Is't for them that 1 should die?

The ronnd breasts, the fresh skin.
Cheeks crimson, hair ao long and rich:

Indeed, Indeed, Ishall not die.
Please God. not I, for any suoh.

The golden hair, the forehead thin.
The chaste mien, the gracious ease.

The rounded heel, the languid tone-
Fools alone find death from these.

Thy sharp wit, thy perfect calm.
Thy thin palm, like the aca foam;

Thy white neck, thy bine eye,
Ishall not die for theee alone.

Woman, graceful as the swan,
A wice man did nurture me;

Little palm, white neck, bright eye.
Ishall not die for ye.

?Douglas Hyde In London Sun.

An Old Family.

Several years ago there was an old
family in Pennsylvania named Roth.
Indeed the long line of Roths was about
all the family had to show by way of
distinction, and so much did the;- make
ofthe long branches of the family tree
and the Niagara of blue blood that had
in centuries past coursed through their
veins that people of the more recent gen-

erations really began to think these

Roths were of some account.
One evening there happened to be a

party in tho little town of M -, and
beside the great Roth family the guests
numbered among others young Dr.
Sharp. He was a popular and rising
physician and considered by matchmak-
ing mammas a particularly desirable
catch.

Mrs. Roth had four marriageable
daughters, so at the first favorable op-
portunity she cornered the young doctor
and sought to impress upon him the im-
portance of her wonderful family.

"Why, doctor," she said, "we all came
over on the Mayflower, so I know you
will not think me 1> >ld in asserting that
the Roths are reallyxsne of the first fam-
ilies."

"Pardon me," replied tho young phy-
sician, "but Ihave no hesitation in say-
ing that your family enjoys even a great-

er distinction."
"Oh, doctor," gushed the old woman,

giving herself a congratulatory hug on
her coming triumph. "Indeed you flat-
ter us."

"Not at all," he replied, "forIknow
you are the first family."

"Who told you that, dear doctor?"
"The Bible," he replied reverently,

"for it says the Lord was Roth."?Bos-
ton Budget.

Count D'Orsay and Lady Holland.

Astory going the rounds is one told of
the famous Count d'Orsay. On the oc-
casion of his first visit to England, while
he was very young, very handsome and
not easily disconcerted, he chanced to be
seated at dinner next to the brilliant-unil
singular Lady Holland.

That remarkable and many sided wo-
man was iv, as it happened, one of her
imperious humors, and her young neigh-
bor soon felt its weight. She dropped
her napkin. The count picked it up gal-
lantly. Then her fan, thenher fork, then
her glass, and as often her neighbor
stooped and restored the lost article. At

last, however, the patience of the youth
gave way, and on her dropping her nap-
kin again he turned and called one ot
the footmen behind him. "Put my plate
on the floor," said he. "Iwillfinish my
dinner there. Itwill be so much more
convenient to my Lady Holland."?New
York Tirnrs. ?

Kncklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the woild for outs, bruises,

sore., ulcers, salt rheum, lever soras, tetter
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all sslu

eru tb>n«, and positively curta piles or no pi»
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-

isfaction cr moniy refunded. Price ?
cents

per box. For sale by V. F. Helu.eman, -_- ».
Main street.

BREATH IN DEAD MEN
STARTLING RE&ULTS OF A NEW JER-

SEY DOCTOR'S EXPERIMENTS.

He Has Made a Simple Apparatus With

Whloh the Lungs Hay Be Put to Work*
After They Have Once Stopped?lt Is Not

Patented and Any One Can Make It.

Dr. Edwin De Baun of Paaaaic, N. J., *

makes the announcement regarding tht
time, honored etatemeut that a man lias
ditd from lack of breath?that if breath
Was ull he needed he should have lived.

Considering that air is the most plen-
tifulresource ofnature, having, as polity
ieal economists would say, no value bo-
cause ofits abundance, one would think
that Dr. De Baun had made no particu-
lar discovery. But there in mare ivhis
statement than ia apparent at first.

From time immemorial physicians
havo directed their ingenuity toward aa
effective application of this wealth ol
air, but without satisfactory results.
Cases of suspended animation come uas
der their notice every day. Men art
rescued from the water after a hard bat-
tle with tho waves, their lungs filled with
water, tho life's action suspended. In
the majority of instances restoration of
animation cannot bo effected. The lungs
may bo emptied of tho water; the lift
giving air, so abundant, is at hand ?and
ifit could only bo forced into theorgana
and respiration started life could be re-
newed. Physicians' efforts to solve the
problem have been unceasing, but, says
Dr. De Baun, misdirected. i

Wheu a man is rescued from the wa-
ter, the first tiling done is to empty tht
lungs of water by rolling him on a bar>
rel or liftinghim from the ground head
downward. Then he is laid on his
back, tho arms raised to expand tho
lungs and a ryhthmic contraction and
expansion of the chest walls effocted by
alternate pressure and relaxation. Some-
times the forcing process has been kept
up for hours with ultimate success, but
considering tho possibilities recognized
in artificial respiration tho results have
been far from encouraging.

Dr. De Baun lias worked on an entire-
ly new line, and tho result of his experi-
ments and observation is a method of
internal respiration, which, ho claims,
cannot possibly fail. His attention was

first directed to tho subject by v case of
suspended animation iv a newly born
child. It has been the practice in such
cases to force nir into the lungs of the
infant by breathing into its mouth aud
then contracting the lungs by pressure
npon the chest. But this has been found
not only intensely disagreeable, but high-
ly inefficient.

Dr. De Baun decided to try a new ex-
pedient. He passed a small rubber tube
through the nose of the infant and down
Into the throat. Closing the mouth, he
forced air through tho tube from a rub-
ber bag, inflating the lungs; then, releas-
ing the pressuro from the mouth, found,
as expected, that tho elasticity of I
muscles of tho chest caused iiiiiim

contraction of tho lungs, forming uc
plete respiration. This was kept tt]

45 minutes, when natural re<]>,!
had been restored, and a life ha , 1
saved. Since then Dr. Do Buun b?
fected thia hastily improvised app&i
and finds that animation may bo c -restored within 15 minutes.

Tho apparatus is as simple as it i in*
genious. It consists of a long rubber
tube, near ono end of which is a piece of
soft rubber with which to cover the
mouth and nose. At the other end aro
two rubber bulbs. After tho tube has
been inserted between the teeth, ami tke
mouth and nose covered slightly, tne
lower bulb is compressed, forcing air
into the second bidb, which acts as a res-
ervoir. This second bulb is much more
elastic than the other and maintains a
steady pressure of air through the tube.
It is covered with loose netting, which
acts as a sort of safety vnlvo against
overpressure. The tube is fitted with a
stopcock that may be used to lend force
to tho first few respirations.

Afew compressions of tho lower bulb
are sufficient to fill the lungs. Then tho
pressure on nose and month is relaxed,
and the lungs aro emptied by the nat-
ural elasticity of tho muscles of the
chest. This elasticity remains even aft-
er death, and with thia instrument it ia
quite possible to make a dead man
breathe regularly as long as the applica-
tion continues. In somo of the doctor's
experiments on dead bodies this simu-
lation of life has been absolutely star-
tling.

Itis not for dead men, however, that
the "insufflator;" as it is called, has been
devised, but for men who havo been
brought apparently to death's door by
asphyxiation from gas and water. In the
latter cose the lungs must first be emp-
tied. The apparatus weighs but a few
ounces. It is not patented, as Dr. Do
Baun is a strict observer of medical eth-
ics, which declare that the discoveries
of a physician belong to the world. Ho
is treasurer of the state board of medical
examiners of New Jersey and has in-
vented several valuable surgical instru-
ments and devices. ?New York World,

The Agricultural Profession.

The educated agriculturist is slowly
but surely driving the uneducated and
unthinking man from tbe field. With
the retirement of every quack and thy
corresponding advent of the thinking
man on the farm arena is elevated the
whole agricultural profession, which is
thus brought ono st-sp nearer its true
position that it justly held in Roman
times ?the foremost rank of all the
world.?Science.

A Skillful Irouur.

Augusta Slevin, who is employed in
one of the hygienic laundries of Now
York, can iron 108 shirts in a day. She
is a blond, with big, brown eyes; young,
slender almost to delicacy, and could
bold her own in any beauty contest,

The Kulilic I'assiou.

St. Peter (cordially)? Come in, come ml
Spirit of Kitchen Queer. ?Plage, yer

riv'rance, kin 04 hoy ivery other avenin
? out?? Continental Quiver.

Seethe World's Pair for Fifteen C»V«.
Upon receipt of your address 1mid 15 bents la

postage, stamps, we will iniil you, prepaid, our
souvenir Portfolio of the World's Colnmbiau
Mxpositiou. The regular price Is ,~»o cent-, but
as we want you to have one we make the pace
nominal You will linu it a worn of art ami a
thing lobe prized. It contains full page tlews
of ihe great buildings, with descriptions of
same, aud in ««.,?! in lugh.s, Lyiuofart.
Ifnot aaii-ded with it. aft. r you gut It, we will
rtfund tho sta tps and Pit yo'ik ep in book,

IAllan ::t n. K. Duckleu
_

Co., (J-iu-&o, ill.
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: The most direct method of reaching the :
public and making know n your
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Is through the classified ad columns of Tun
Herald. It Is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct commu-
nication with those he wishes to reach.
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"Inserted ln the columns of The Herald at

* *; 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY.

$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. :
Special rates for a longer period.

* *Persons wanting situations, help, or wish-
ing to rent, buy or sell property, will do
well to advertise in The Herald.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

BPKCIAL MOTIOJt*.

O ALL OUR CUSTOMErITaNiTtHE PUB-
lio rj large?Please take notice that our

agent, E. D. slisnahan, is not In the empley of
the Hermitage Vineyard to. any more from
this day on. Allpersons owingbills or having
demijolins are respectfully requested to wait
for settlement until we cr.n apply 10 the court
forsome books of accounts thai he lias taken
?way; Otherwise we will bold 1 hem responsi-

ble. THE HERMITAGE VINEYARDCO.. depot
811 N. Los Angeles st. 11--Brft

rrHE FOLLOIvTniT UNKKDEEMED PLEDGES
X will be sold at auction Monday, Dec. 4,
1893, at 312)4 N. Spring st.: 2 O. F. silver
watches; 1 Elgin. 097,071; 1 Waltham. 5,547,-
-605; 2 gold watches; 1 Col.. 250,344; 1 Elgin,
898,722; 1 filled watch, Elgin. 3,988,217; 1
diamond ring; 2 diamond lockets; 1 gold
medal; chain; gold-headed cane; 2 rings; 1
drawing set. E. 6PRINZ. _ _ 11-28 5t

TF YOU~HAVE ANY PROPERTY FOR SALE,
X to lease or exchange, 1 will guarantee to get
you customers quicker than any real estate

dealer in Lob Angeles. I'm a hustler and not
here for my health. Send me your list, it
won't cost you anything to do so. Best ol ref-
erences. W. L. P., Box 565, Los Angeles post-
office. 10-gJtf
NOTICE? THE LOP ANGELES CITY WATER

company will strictly enforce the follow-
ing rules: The. hours for sprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a.m. and 6 and 8 o'clock p.m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off and a fine of $2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
again. 8-17 tf

ThelLaTfe'deposTt -roxes of'the'state
Loan and Trust company are enclosed in a

fire-prooi and burglar-prool vault, with time
locks, and brilliantlylighted by electricity;
alcoves attached lor the private examination
oi valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 tf

THE
-SISTERS OF CHARITY OF LOS AN-

geles Orphan Asylum wish to ascertain the
whereabouts ol the " parents, ol Amelia Figu-
eroa, who has been an inmate ol the asylum
for one year. 11-25 lot

a" NNTJAL MEETING STOCK BOLDEU S
J\_ southern California Paper Company will
lie held Friday. December 1, 1893, at 305 «.
Second sireet, Los Angeles.

11-24-7t R. IV. POINDEXTER, Secretary.

MESMIN'S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for Immediate reliel for

painful and irregular menses?from whatever
causes. For sale by FREEMAN & CARPER,

N. Spring st. Price, $2 per box. 5-9 ly

It; TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro st., between First and Sec-
onn sts., Los Angele*.' 7-6 tf

rpELEPHONE 489fTO J. A. WILCTJT, ELEC-
X trie horse clipper: horses called tor aud
delivered. 117 Winston street, opposite post-
otlice. / 11-5 mi

HOME FOR CKILDRKN?GOOD CARE,
good education; charces moderate. Ad-

dress MME. LESCURE, 203 Bloom st. 11-22 7t

Ht iRSE "clipping "reduced TO $1.50
and $2 by HUEttOLLAND A- TOOMEY,

151-153 W. Fifth st. 11-20 41

OR HOUSES TO RENT CALI. ON
BARNES A BARNES,

10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

"a f. ploperThouse MOVER. of"fICE,
1\ « ' 12 Center place. 1-15 ti

PEt'.SON AL.

our giant coffee roaster. .lava and Mocha,
35c lb; mountain coffee, 25c; gerniea, 2tlc;
rolled rye, ltic; 6 lbs rolled wheat, 25c; 10 lbs
corn meal, 15c; II) lbs granulated sugar, $1;
10lbs beans, 25c; 3 cans apricots, 25c; 3 cans
tomatoes, 25c; 3 cans roast beet, 2,>c: 3 pkts
mince meat, 25c; extract beef, 25c; 4 bars
Dinsmore'S soap, 25c; coal oil, hoc: a lbs lurd,
Buc; pork, 12..c; picnic hams, lO'-c. ECO-
NOMIC STOKES, 305 S. Spring st. 7-tf

E RSONAL? RALPH BROB.? GOL IT~ lIAR
flour, $l.C0; cily flotir, 70c; granulated

sugar, 19 lbs $1 ; brown sugar, 22 lbs $1; 6 lbs
rolled oat.-, 25c; sardines, 5 boxes 25c; table
fruit, 3 can -50c; Lion coffee, 25c lb: eastern
Oil, HOc; gasoline, 80c; 2-lb can corned heel,
15c; bird, H> lbs, 00c; 5 lbs, 45c. 601 S. Spring
St., corner Sixth.

1>ERSON AMRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOY-
imt; cousultntion 011 business, love, mar-

riage, discas.', mineral locations, life reailing
etc. Take University electric cars to Forrester
aye. and Hoover «t.; go west on Forrester aye.

3 Mocks to Vine st., second house 011 Vine
west of Vermont aye. 8-30 tf

MARRIED LADIES' SAFEGUARD: PAT-
ented: no medicine: no equal; money

rclundcil If not satlafactory. .-'end 10 cents lo

LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.
8-20 6m

FiiK~r. x«;u -t,Nulc.

T7IOR EXCRANtrE-LMPRoVED PROPERTY
In Chicago and Santa Monica; also acreage

In San Fernando, for good vucunt lots here.
E. s. FIELD, 139 s. Broadway. 11-19 tf

I">0R KXCH ANGE?L EM O N TREES FO~R. acreage; will plant out and attend to
them. Apply, s. 11., box 373, Redlands,

11-10 M\.

* I TO- NKVS,^

T~AY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone 528.

Practices in all 'he courts, state ana iederal.
7-1 tl

A" Gr^iSDn~D r DEARBORN
? street, Chicago, 111., 20 years'experience:

?ecrecy; special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, witli laws of all states,
in press. 84-tl

J- ohnstone J(inks, attornT;yXt- law,
No. 6 Law building, 125 Temple street

near court house, -el. 1.08, Los Angeles Cal.
11-12 tl

f.VSACKER * "fiOODRICH\ LAWYERS,
rooms 103 and 104 Phillips block, corner

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone 1120.
7-6 tf

dcock, attor"nkvTspecia \T\t-
\» tentton given to thesettlement of ci ates,

115 West First si. 4-0 11

\y m. Tpollard, attorney-at- law]
\\ room 3 Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets. SM t tf
1) \u25a0?\u25a0Si IsiD

lSi*2?listablislict:?lSB2.

DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND
First sts., Wilson block: take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge woi-k a specialty: teeth
extruded without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

R. 8. TOLIII'R.-T,'"'I'KSTIST, 108>* N.
Spring st., rooms 3 and 7. Painless ex-

traction. (1-20 ti

17ARANK STEVENS, SOUTH SPKINO ST.
Open 1-und.ty and evening by electric light.

D~ R. PARKER, DENTtsT, K. E COR. FIRST
and spring sts., 1 W. Km St. 0. i) tf

? >in ti 11 .
1~-<REe'to' ai.!. i ;:of. I;ee.' THE RE

nowned test modiuui; uame< of younle-
ceased and livingfriends; readings ill tlv. 114
8. Hill st. 11-il7 71.

iIJjIKS KATE "l.sMl' : \ V," Tl: 1 NCR, TEST
Itl and im: [no: n.e-i ;.\u25a0 -1 role Tuesday and
Friday eveniii-.-s; .ott-.n^f.:l.'ol- F. Spring.

pt-RGE-v p. . 1 anker, iwrjkS-
liiialivd i.. ii.c hi ' ' -,i i.i ..1 a Angeles.
No. U*V c t :i....t.. ]\u25a0 (I ly

CI BR'-V , »: ii. Vfi V. liJf.L .OAD-
? wav, noie ten i'l.otuuu second. b-7 If

HHP WtNIKD?MALI.

TV*AN LE-MEN~~FOR OrR~ DOOI
VT (name) plates, house numbers and signs

readable in the darkest night; $5 to $10 pc:
day easily made in any territory; sample rasei
frec;wrlte at once to Electric Name Plate com
pany, 00 Case st, Chicago tf

IX7 ANTED ? ORGANIZERS ? GOOD LIVI
*v men or women to organize lodges fo

Sexennial league, a first-class fraternal ant
beneficial order. For particulars apply to L
c. CUMMINS, D. 8. P., Btate Organizer, roon
7, 175 N. Spring st. 11-14 lm

YXJaITtYivTaLL NEEDING HELr7"FRE«
TT employment or any Information, addrest

E. NITTINGEK'S BUREAU; established IXBO
Office, s. Spring st, residence 451 S
Hope st., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele
phone 113. 8-111 tf

VITANTED-A FEW ACTIVE MEN WHC
TT can give references end bonds. If re

quired; permanent and profitable employ-
ment will be given the right parties. CALI
FORMA MUTUALINVESTMENT CO., 121 W
Third st. 11-22 tf

ETTY, HUMMEL * CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents 131-133 W. First St., Telephoni

f*o9, under the Los Angeles National bank
Help of all kinds carefully selected and fur
nished. Situations of all kinds furnished.

7-6 tf

CITY AND COUNTY~C)FFICIAL FREE LA
hor bureau, 240 New High st. Tclephoni

1153; for cooks, waiters, household help, me
chanicsand laborers. W. A. WHITE, manager

11-10 tf
\\T ANTED?AT ONCE, A FIRST-CLASS AD
TT vertising solicitor on a popular bustnesi

publication; an Al man only need apply. N
A. WOLCOTT A CO.. 63G<4 g. Main. 11-28 St

130 wTFIRSI
VY st. 11-29-'t

HKLF WANTBP -FICMALKh

\ITANTED?A YOUNG LA D V ATTENDINi:
TT the university or public schools who It

desirous of obtaining board and room in re
turn for assistance rendered before and aftet
school hours, Call on or address MRS. NETTII
BEHYMBR, W. Thirty-fifthst. 1' -26 t

WANTED?AttKNT*.

AGENT&-SALARY OR COMMISSION. THI
greatest Invention of the age. The Nev

Patent chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells 01
sight. Works like magic. Agents are niakini
Irom !f25 to $1*25 per week. For lurtlier partie
ulars write the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. X tilt
La Crosse, Wis. 10-31 lm

WANTXD-UITVATIONH.

\\rant En- b y~XyoFSt I COL
TT ored man, recently from Atlanta, tin,

will accept any kind of work to make an hon
est living; wife and two children depeiiden
on his labor; can give the best of references
Address Wauled, box 40, Herald. 11 14 tf

BY A BAKER ANI
TT pastry cook In hotel, restaurant o

bakery, city or country; sober and first-clos
in every respect. Address Chicago, box 40
Herald office. 11->8 81
\T'rANTED? POSITION BY MAN, WIFE ANI

TT two boys on farm or fruit ranch: hay

had some experience: charges reasonable. Ad
dress Anderson, box 30, Herald. 11-28 5t

W A BY STEADY, RE
TT liable man as salesman or collector on tin

rood; will loan firm $1009. Address S. s., bo:
20, Herald office. 11-28 3t
iVjANTED?MARRIED MAN, 10 YEARsTIP
tt erator and railrnnd agent, wants work a

shipping clerk, or work of anvkind; addres
WORKER. Herald office. 1 1-20 71

Wi iTKD-KllAl K-T HE.

WANTED? TO PURCHASE A I.OT~WES'I
of Figueroa, north of Washington 11111

east of Alvarado; also one west of Pearl, nortl
of Pico and cast of Alvarado; must be tier
gains; no agents. Address W. L. P., P. O. Bon
565, city. 10-25 tf

\\ranted?list your propert\ foi
* T sale witli me. I have buyers and am it
want of lots, houses, acreage and businesse:
in all parts. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S
Broadway, next city hall 11-3 lm

W
_

ANTED?TO~PURCHASE A LOTSOUTH
west; wii 1 pay irom $400 to $000: inns

be a bargain. Address W. L. P., P. O. Box 5U5
city.

"ITTANTED?A COTTAGE OF 4 OR 5 ROOMS
TT close in, furnished or unfurnished. Ad

dress 11, box 40, this office. 11 -25 tf

WANTKII?ROOMS.

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE
by Dec. 15th 2 or 3 furnished rooms lor

light housekeeping; will be permanent il sat-
isfactory arrangements can be made; some
private family having more rooms than neces-
sary lor themselves will find congenial com-
pany with the advertisers; references ex-
changed: central location preferred; state lo-
cation, price, etc. Address PERMANENT, Box
505, l.os Angeles. 1 0-23 tl

WANTKD?MIKCKI.LANMlIS.
ANTED?TO BORROW $2500 FOR ONE

11 year on 32 acres adjoining the city on the
north; has 8000 blue gum trees on i; four
years old; will pay interest at 10 per cent per
annum on ?10,000; also $2509 on 40 acres ad-
joining the Elysian park, lor two years: has on
11 4000 blue gum trees four years old that will
pay 10 per cent interest per annum on $50t0;
also $2000 on 31 acres, for three years, that
has 4000 hi 110 gum trees on it four years old
that will pay 10 per cent interest per annum
011 $5000; the growth ol the wood in a blue
gum grove is at least 20cents per annum on
each tree, which would nearly double the
above estimate; also, lor sale six lt-acre lots,
with from 1209 to 2500 4-year-old blue gums
on each lot, part of each lot is valley and part
on tlie hill; the very best winter vegetable
land, comparatively clear of frost; one of these
lots will make a sp cnilid home, with an in-
come now of $250 to $500 per annum, owing
to the number of irces; a man may raise chick-
ens, turkeys, hogs or cows without being dis-
disturbed by cityordinances; only three miles
Irom center of the city; a good road and in Ihe
near future Win be' in demand lor building
lots; will sell these lots at from $100 to 8300
per acre, owing to number of trees on each lot;
one-half cash, balance on time as agreed on.
Apply to J. W. POTIS, owner, 816 Waterloo
treet. 11-7 tf
\\rANTED-AN INTEREST IN BOMEI.EG IT-
TT imate business where few hundred dol-

lars with plenty oi push and commercial abil-
ity will pay a living; or will give $5 cash and
half first month's salurv for situation in any
kind of business; am lotely from Colorado;

1 first-class references. P. 0. itrx 510, city.

j 11-29-eod-3t
[YTANTED?A PARTNER-tVITH $5000 TO
| tt invest in a paying project, in whioh there

are no chances of loss and profits large. Party
desiring to deal must furnish evidence of good
character. Address D, Herald office. 9-23 tl

ANTED?GOOD HORSE] ABOUf~1200
pounds, wagon and harness; must be

cheap lor cash: 110 jockeys need apply. Ad-
dre s 210 New High st. 11-2 1 2t

\\*Tnt¥d^uTn
?

wtth $2500 fo"-pi iT-
ll chase half interest in a desirable inven-

tion; fortune in it. Address E, Herald office.
9-23 If

\\7 x NTE D?TO It iiNT
-

A

_
s OK II ROOM

TT house, close in: no children. Address at
once, "House," box 50, this office. 11-25 tl

FINANCIAL.

IJACTFIC LOA N IMPAN Vr
(INCORPORATED).

Loans money In any amounts on all
kinds of collaterel securities, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel sales, and prolessionsl libra-
ries, without removal; and on fur-
niture in lodging, boarding houses
and hotels, without removal. Partial
payments received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private of-
fice for ladies.

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
8-20-ly Rooms 2, 3 .k 4, 114 S. Spring st.

MONEY~T1 1~LOAn7(N DIAMONDS, JEWFL-
ry, wat bee, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bi-'yclcs and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. I.XX BROS,,

2-18 ly 402 S. Spring st.

WANTED 84000, 85000, $7(100,"$10,000
TT $15, 00, 820,000; also smaller amounts:

security 5 lo lo times cash value over amount
asked; will pay high interest. Call Room 15,
211 W. First lOt

nro loan $3ooo7"s2o«M>i *moo; $1200!
1 81000, 8500, on improved city real es-

tate, at current talcs. .1. ,t ,1. c. FLOURNOY,
financial agents, 128 Broadwuy. 11-29 tf

\\T ANTED -Tl) ]iORRO>V~>6R A CLIENT.
tt 85000 on nrst-classaeourlty, with ample

ability to meet Interest WESLEY ('LARK,
127 W. Third st. 11-29 ti

riO LOAN?BO 0 TO $25,000 (IN C ITY OR
JL country property; low rates interest and

no delay. JOHN 1.. PAVKOVICH, room 5,
211 W. First. 11-29 tf

Jf id <U>A--Tf>~ W>AN"ON-INsII)E~REAL
estate; no agents. Address L.20,

Heritl l. 11-26 41
V|ONEY TO LOAN IN STJMB TO SUIT. R. C.
,l! ANlliOit-O. ,21 1 '.V. First st. 11-ll lt.i

t.- aKit FIIIIXl),

T OST A GENTLEMAN'S OOLD LOCKET,
£j with diamond in center. Finder will be
ditahpt tew itied in' returning to M. 11. NEW-

itl.Li.Kf141- oi N. IjisAngelt" st. It

r-OUNII -Ni»V. 27TBj WEST OF CITY, DARK
i" I,.iv I.lare, hitched to carl. E. EDGAR

UALDItETH,attorney, 2i3N. Sprina. 11-28 2t

ESTATE SNAPS.

PEKUSE THIS LIST OF BARGAINS.

THEY CAN'T BE BEAT.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A nOME OR A*
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY?

THEN READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY.

THERE IS BIG MONEY IN EVERY ITEM
MENTIONED.

T7IOR SALE?S*IIOO?HOUSE AND LOT
F Ptcbold st., Brooklyn tract.

$2600?House and lot, 7 rooms, on Jackson
street. .

$^50O?Two houses and lots on Jackson sL
5 rooms each. '

Ifooo- Fine lot on Brooklyn Heights, 50x25(
leet: splendid location.

S6oO?Fine lot in Brooklyn tract; this is i
splendid bargain. - .?

$2600? House and lot, Turner and Vignei

I sts.; this is a snap.
If1300? Corner lot, Turner and Center sts.
Every one of the above-mentioned are good

: speculations. Don't lose any time in seelns
them, for they won't be on the market verj
long.

1-iOR SALE?s2Bso?slsBo CASH, BALANCI
one year at 10 per cent, house S rooms

pantry, bath, closets, etc.; lot 50x140, to 20
foot alley; on Flrst-st. cable line, Boyl<

I Heights, we»*. of power house: cement walks

' hedge, flowers, i t.: no lawn, as it Is a new
I place; 2 pressed brick mantels, gas, hot and
i cold water, porcelain bath tub; plumbing coal

\u25a0830; room upstairs for 2 large rooms, but not
finished; window shades and linoleum go wttr
house; this is the biggest bargain ever offeree
In this city; the above is easily worth 93250 si
least; it is a snap and should be taken advant
age of at once.

]j»OR PALE OR TRADE?THE FOLLOWINC
property in Ntpomi, San Luis Obispt

county:
S.W .halt ot lot 2, block 5, 50 feet front,
S.W. part of lots 5 and 1, block 2,50 fee

front.
S. W all ot lot 1. block 3, 100 feet front
\V. half of lot 4, block ti, 50 feet front.
W. half of lot 6, block 8, 50 feet front.
Part of lots 2 and 6, block 3, 5 feet front.
In Hutchain A Cahill's subdivision, lot 11

block 1, and lot 14, block 1; also lot 13 in sub
division of lot 24, nnd 10 acres. The abovi
will be sold very cheap or exchanged.

\ 2O-FOOT BUSINESS LOT ON THE MAD
street of San Jacinto, the business center

this should be snappedat; just imagine, for tin
small sum of $009. Also several residence loti
in San Jacinto from 950 up Also acreage wes
of the town from $150 an acre; all clear of in
cumbrance.

r 10 AND 20 ACRE PIECES INSAN JACINTO.
O Buildings on some; artesian wells on all ol
the property; also fenced; will be sold on th«
most reasonable prices.

FOR PALE?AT SANTA MONICA, "THE
Long Branch of the Pacific," a neat, new

modern cottage and lot oOxloO; also several
good lots upon which houses will be built tc
suit purchasers.

flk \u25a0 MV-FOR SALE-LOT ON SOUTH BRENI
?C«)»>V» st., near Temple; street graded; lot
lli, block 19. L A. Improvement Co.'s subdi
vision; this Is a rare bargain.

FOR EXCHANGE?A SMALL HOUSE ANE
lot in Larkin. Kearney county, Kan., which

cost s>1200; will trade ior Los Angeles prop
erty or good ranch property worth #2500 ot
$3000; will pay cash difference.

17OR EXCHANGE-SO ACRES UNIMPROVEI
X in Kearnev county, ivensas, bdoui i»o

miles from Hartlaud; will trade for Los An-
geles county property.

I-(OR SALE?HERE IS SOMETHING GOOD

' in Visalia: Several lots, also houses and
lots, in the above thriving town, and a 12-acre
iarm near the same place, with good build-
ings; will sell at reasonable prices or trade;
would not object to taking live stock (hogs or
caltle) in part payment. I have some Tulare
county property which Iwill dispose of on the
same conditions.

JTtOR SALE?THIS IS REALTY A BIG SWAP.

' House of four rooms, lot 50x140, street
graded, near electric cars. First-class locality.
Price, $1500; $UOO cash, balance in two
years.

LODGING HOUSE FOR BAL&OF"24ROOMS,
within &\% blocks of the city hall; house

elegantly furnished throughout, with ail mod-
ern improvements; new furniture; best loca-
tion in the city; two years' lease; low rent;
will sell reasonable; all of the rooms are
rented;; good reason for selling. This is an
excellent buy

FOR SALE?HOUSE AND LOT IMPROVED,
50x230, on Aliso street; house of four

rooms, hall, closets, marble mantle, hard fin-
ished, etc., with outhouse; big yard; a bargain.

130R SALE?ON MAIN STREET, NEAR

' Fifth street; building and lot; size of lot
70x105. Two story brick building, 70x70,
four stores on ground floor, 20 large rooms,
all rented to good tenants. This is a splendid
investment.

T7ORSALEOR EXCHANGE?A TWO-STORY
l" bouse of seven rooms on Patton street be-
tween Temple and Bellevue avenue; lot 50x
ISO: all modern improvements; burglaralarm,
pas and electric bells; elevation 150 feet above
Main st.; line view; near cable line.

fjlOß SALE?ON HILLST.aJgCATt EIGHTH
JT st., bouse, and lot HOxltio; house of 11
rooms and bath: rooms all papered: hot and
cold water, electric bells, etc. Everything ol
the latest improvements; an elegant home;
tine lawn.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
geles OOUnty property, ten acres at East

Riverside; good land and water; aUfibarn and
small house.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
geles county property, house and lot on

the corner of Third and streets, San Bernar-
dino; size of lot, 50x280; house, hard finished,
of live rooms, pantries and cellar; good barn
ior two horses, hay and wagou; good artesian
water.

FALE OR EXCHANGE ? UNINCUM-
-1 bered Salt Lake City, t'tah, property for Los

Angeles county property.

1"(OR SALE-TWENTY ACRES OF LAND LO-
cated near Downey; nicely improved;

about ten acres in orange and deciduous fruit;
good house, bam, windmill and tank, alfalfa,
eucalyptus grove; this Is a beautiful place lor
a perfect country home.

1-<OR SALE?IOO ACRES FOOTHILL LAND
at East Riverside or will exchange for Los

Angeles county property.

FOR SALE?TWO NEW SIX-ROOM COT-
lages, baths and closets on K. 28th st., 100

feet from Main street; cement sidewalk; size
of lots, 50x125; will sell at $2050 each.

T-<OR EXCHANGE?I6O-ACRE RANCH ON
J the Mojave river ior a small improved
place; the ranch has 100-lncli water right,
ditch already out, small iiouse, corral, etc.,
fenced, plenty of wood; IT, s. patent; half mile
to postoflice,'store, station and school; some
alialfa out and more land cleared; can be made
a tine stock ranch; climate Is fine, second to
none for lung troubles.

FtOR SALE?I7J4 ACRES NORTH OF THE
Palms, on Jose de Amaz tract, a house of

live rooms, 258 fruit trees, 300 gum trees, 3000
vines; half cash, balance in two or three years
at 8 peroent; price, this is an excellent
bargain.

ITtOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ?25 ACRES
\A fine orange and lemon land, with water,
on Colton Terrace, nearColton, San Bernardino
county; will dispose of at the low figure of
$5500; sec lac about this at once.

ITIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-040 ACRES,
1 mountain ranch, 3500 feet elevation, near
Acton, Los Angeles county; good five room
house, barn with stuble and wagon shed; good
well of water with steel windmill; 15 or 2(1

acres cleared and broken; about 400 acres

practicable orchard land, suitable for cherries
apples, or other deciduous fruits; balance hill)
pasture land; mountain cedar, abundant fo:
luel; will sell a portion if desired; the wholt

Soes at 811,000; this is a beautiful place ant
irtcheap.

FOR EXCHANGE- FIVE ACRES IN FERRIS
one-fourth ol a mile from the town; wil

trade for a lot In Los Angeles; live acres Ii
worth at least 8500.

FOR BALE?THIS SHOULD BE SNAPPED Al
right away; it is the best thing I have al

present; 20 acres ol ranch property at Sar
Jacinto, all in fruit trees, liveyears old; ebon]
equal parte of apricots, peaches, pears anc
puines; worth at least $200 per acre; will tak«
$18011 taken Immediately; will exchange foi
good Kansas or Nebraska land. .
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?2B6 ACRES Ot

land 2W miles east of . Riverside; 18C
plow-land, rest pasture; good improvements,
will exchange for a good general farm or sloes
ranch near the coast.

ADDRESS "P. L. BOX 50, HERALU
office, and I will call and see yoti. Urn

too busy to have an office. Time all taken ur
"rustling" in selling and exchanging property
Irom Alaska to Florida and Maine to Calilor-
nia. Best of reference. If not satisfactory,
don't deal with me. 11-10 tf

JJAOR BALE-

'»T JOHN H. COX?

1 Bryson Block,

GOOD LEVEL LAND.

ONE AND A HALF MILES FROM IHRIVINL

TOWN IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

IF TAKEN AT ONCE .

JOHN H. COX

4 Bryson Block. 11-26 t:

Xj""OR SALE-GREAT BARGAINS FOR CASH
JT this week by JOHN P. P. PECK, 242, room
!), S. Broadway:

$1350?Takes new store building, with four-
room cottage adjoining, on lot 45x120 to alley,
on F;. First street, whete hundreds of people
stop daily; a splendid place ior a nice grocery
or other business; the rental will pay 15 to 18
per cent on Investment.

Second?Three-room house and part of lot
between Seventh and Eighth, on San Julian
st.; $225; rental, $38 per annum.

Third?Two houses, 4 rooms and 5 rooms, on
good, high lots: iepced; in 1-mile circle; near
First-street cable, for only $ .75 and $075; no
such bargains ever offered in this city.

Fourth?Four-room house and lot on Pearl,
near Temple, so cheap as to be Irresistible.

Many other equally good bargains I will
offer this week for cash; look at them. It

FO R~BALB?ONE~OF THETtOST ATTRACT-
ive and comfortable homes in Los An-

geles county. A large, palatial 13-room
house, with all the modern conveniences, on a
4-acre lot embellished with beautiful lawn
and flowers, aud set to all kinds of citrus and
deciduous fruits, and everything in shipshape
condition, lor sale at less than its value; or
will exchange lor first-class city property.
This lancy property is iv the town of Aiham-
bra, three blocks from the railroad station, and
toa man not tied long hours by business rela-
tions ln the city, there is no more enjoyable,
healthful and beautiful place in Southern
California. Business interest ol the owner In
the city causes the change. Let us show you

the property. WESLEY CLARK, 127 West
Third street. 11-29 tf

i-"0R NOBBIEST COTTAGE
1 that was ever offered for the money in this

city since the time ol Adam and Eve, it being
built on Eleventh street in the Clark & Bryan
tract. Itwill have all the modern conven-
iences, aud the price on tbe house and lot will
be what other people want iot onlya lot. This
is no dodge, and to sco it will convince you.
WESLEY CLARK, 127 W. Third st. 11-211 tf

OR sale!
Fine lot on

Orange street,
tiO-ft. front.

$1250
ODEA & BARR,

il-23t! 103 8. Broaoway.

OR SALE?THIS IS REALLY A BIG SNAP.
House of four rooms, lot 50x140, street

?railed, near electric cars. FirstrCless locality,
'rice, $1500; $9 0 cash, balance iv two

years Address, BARGAIN, box 80, Herald
office. 11-3 tl

I-iOR
-BALE?LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR

JT sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN .t CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.

10-1 tf

I>OR SALE-NEAR WEBTLAKEPARK, FINE-
V ly located lots, $350 to $Bio each. EDWIN
SMITH, 115 8. Broadway. 11-22 lm

H~~OUBEa~FOR~~SALE ON BUILDING AND
loan plan. A. BARLOW, 227 W. Second.

Office hours 12 to 2. 11-22 tf

PROPERTY ~OF ALL KINDS 80LD~ AND
exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 West First sr.

10-15 tf
isT WiliTroperty'for sale-or ex"
change with CHAS. VICTOR HALL,Stim-

son Slock. 11-2itl

C-EE F. P.
?

MEAGHER FOR BARGAINS" IN
0 real estate. 105 N. Broadway, Los Angeles,

11-29 H

ma saLC-MVK STOUK.

T-'OR SALE?FORTY HEAD OF FIRST-CLASP
JT draught and driving horses at Fashion
Stable, 217 and 219 E. First st. DAN DONE
VAN. 11-23 71

rott SAl.al-MI»CI^L^I^KOIJe<^
FOlfSALE?MINING OUTFTr, CHEAP FOB

cash, including new wagon specially fit
ted out with water casks and other imple
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 9-24 tl

f^OR -SALE?OLD PAPER* IN QUANTITIES
to suit at this uflice.

KXCOKHIONB.

WMfjjlßMj L "TDAY SAVED BY TAKING

' Santa Fe excursions to Kan
\u25a0BnaSlsV' "' M- Louis, ' nicago. Nee
York and Boston. Leave Los Angeles evert
Wednesday; personally conducted through tt
Chicago and Boston; family tourist sleepers t<

Kansas City and Chicago daily. Low lutes sue
quickest time. Office, 129 N. Spring st. 7ln

tjiulTJpB,-east
?

BOUND EXCURSIONS -1 Personally conducted, via Denver and Rit
Grande and Rock Island routes, leaves Loi
Angeles every Tuesday and Filday, crossing
the sierra Ncvedas and passing the cntlri
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office
138 S. Spring st. 7-1 tf

TUDSON <fc CO.'S EXCURSIONS EABI
fj every Mtmday via Rio Grande route
through'tourist sleepers to Chicago and Bos
ton, personally managed. Office, 212 8. Sprlp|
St., l.os Angeles.

»; hupijpoms
CHIROPODIST ANI

mussesre, 311 W. First st., opp. Nadem.
12-24 tf

PA-TStK I". ©i»l'Yt< UirtTN, KIT.
room pTdowne'i

block. Tel. 347, Los Angeles. 11-.l tf

FOR SALE- CITY PROPBRTT^^
ADAMS, ROUSE & MEEKINS,

207 West Second street.
37 acres at Cerrltoa station, 20 acres ln al-

falfa, 0 acres In fruit; rich soil with water;
would make tine poultry ranch; $4500.

11 acres at Rubio station; 12 trains dally;
orange, walnut, apple, pear and a lew peach
trees; best ol soil; city ditch water; price for
whole $3300, or will subdivide, part cash.

30 acres College aye., ono-half mile from
Downey; good 7-room house, good bam and
out-buildings; 2 good water rights and 2 good
wells; orange and walnut trees; 10 seres in al-
falfa; land suitable for oranges, deciduous
Irults, alfalfa, com and pumpkins; a complete
ranch to make good money; price, $5000, part
cash. 11-28 tf

READ MY AD. IN BUSINESS OPPORTUNI-
tIes. P. WHITE, 2SI W. Kirstst. li-I2tl

FO X SILK?COUNTRY PROPRRTY.

I"x>R BALE -800 ACRES
1 land ln lots to suit; Irrigation not needed;

11 miles from the city.
700 acres ofdairy and hog ranch; produces

fine corn, grain arid alfalfa; 10 fields; every-
thing complete; easy terms; 10 miles Irom
the city.

000 acres choice corn, alfalla and vegetable
land in lots to suit; 11 miles from city.

180 acres choice orange and lemon land.
Choice ranches from 3000 to 48,000 acres for

colonization.
CITY.

85000-Handßome home on Thirty-firstand Fig-
ueros, lot large, bargain.

?2500 6-room cottage, Bonnie Brae.

!2500?
8-room house, Temple street.

8500?12-room house, handsome, Lovelace.
3500?ti-rootn house, new, Trenton street.
3000?5-room cottage, Georgia Bell.
10,000?Beautiful home, Figueroa.
1300?5-room house, Douglass street.

People ata distance can Bafcly invest through
us.

"Do as we would be done by," is our motto.
HILL<t CO.,

11-12 tf sunAwed 139 South Broadway.

JTtOR SALE.
LEMON LAND, 8150 PER ACPZ.

E. B. CUSHMAN, Agent,

ALAMITOSLAND COMPANY,

11-28 tf 304 W. FIRST ST.

17(OR SALE -OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-

' geles city property, splendid ranch, 20 to

28 acres, 18 miles east: 20 acres in peaches,
prunes and berries; house, barn, sheds, etc.;
in irrigation district. Also deciduous or agri-
cultural lands in Evergreen valley in 40, 80 or
lOOacre tracts; cultivated; had large crop of
wheal on this year. Also ranches in Texas and
other states. JOHN P. P. PECK,

11-29 It 242 S. Broadway, room 9.

17IOR SALE?I7O ACRES FINE ORANGE,

' vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated
Vache winery at Brookside near Redlands;
thi6 is the vcrv choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in the market ; all or part; price, $12,500;
terms easy. For particulars tee A. C. GOI.SII,
147 S. Broadway. 8-30 ti

T7«OR SALE ? FIRST-CLASS DECIDUOUS
JP .fruit lands at panic prices; $25 per acre,
with one inch of water to a acres; $5 per acre
cash, balance on time at 0 per cent interest.
Call at once and see HUBBARD iLOVE,
8. Spring st. 11-10 tl

I-iOR~SALE? FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

' ln Pasadena; rents for $2190 per annum;
nets over 10per cent; the best bargain In tlie
county. K. P. CULLEN & CO., Minnesota head-
quarters, 237 W. First sL i2""£ ,f

For'sale? list
_
your property for

sale orrent with K. P. CULLEN A CO.,
Minnesota headquarters, 237 West First st.

9-10 tf

F~OR~S~A~LE? 5 ACRES CHOICE LAND NEAR
the city. E. s, VAN DOREN,

10- 4 tf 301 W. First st.

OR'saLE-CIIEAP, 5 improved]
Aihambra. C. B. WILLIS,Aihambra.

11-28 lit

EAD MY AD. IN BUSINESS OPPORTCN-
ity H. WHITE. 221 W. First st. 11-12 11

ItU81N K9B OFPORTCNITIRa.

F'oß BALE AND EXCHANGE BY
B. WHITE, 221 W. First street:

8125?Cigar store. $150?Fruit store

8175?Branch bakery. $150 -Notion store.
$330? Chop house. $300? Bakery.
$600? Cigar store. $300 -Cigar store.
$300?Barber shop. $450- Meat market.
$450? Restattranl. $100O? Restaurant.
$750?Fruit store. $2000?Grocery.

83500? Milk route, 93 bead of slock, 4 good
wagons; clears over $200 a month; todays'
trial allowed betore baying.

$25nO?Whole or halt interest hotel.
House and lot for good business.
8400?Partner poultry ranch.
$200?Partner in restaurant; will pay $60

monthly to each.
$325?Partner in carpenter shop.
Houses ami lots, ranches, cheap lots, all

kinds ol properties.
11-24 tf B. WHITE, 221 W. First st.

FOR" PALE?S4OOO; ONE OF~~THE MOST
popular and best-paying boot and shoe

stores on Spring street; this place is long Es-
tablished and has always been very profita-
ble; {ailing health isonlv reason tor selling.
NOLAN & SMITH. 228 W. Second. 11-17 tf

IJAOR'sALrf-ON SPRING STREET, CIGAR
X* store; doing a business $20 a day; it can
be bought for $450 on account of the party has
got to go east to attend to other business; il
you want a gooil paying business call see this.
J. WALSH ,fc CO., 308',, S. Spring sireet.9-26 ti

T^OR-SAT.F:-SIOOO-Il7rfEl.. GOOD LOCA-
f tion, doing a business oi $090 pet month I
Cheap rent, long lease. This is a bargain at

$1009. Party compelled to sell ot; account ol
leaving lorEurope. J. WALSH A CO.,

11-25 tf 308',, South Spring sL

ITtOR SALE?GROCERIES, BAKERIES, RES-
-1 taurants, hotels; butcher shops, cigar, sta-

tionery, notion stores, lodging and boardinc
houses'; many others from $100 to $3000. IN-
FORMATION BUREAU, 319'u South Spring
St., Edward Nittiuger, manager. 11-8 2m

rpHE LOS-AX~GELES DIRECTORY OFFICE
JL keeps a complete list of all business (oi

sale nr exchange. Parlies desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at office, 103 S. Broadway. 8-9

TX>R BALE OR~~KX< lIANGk" FOR LIVE
JP stock or ranch, a well located livery and
boarding stable, doing good business, having
30 boarders. Address Livery, box 39, Herald,

11-26 81

FOR SALE?GOOD PAYING REST AOR ANI
on Spring street: al 8830 is giving it away.

Don't miss this chance. J. WALSH & CO.,
11-25 tf iOSVi South Spring st.

FOR" SALE?NICELY FURNISHED LODG
ing house oi 16 rooms: best location

$750, by A. C. GOLSH, 147 8. Broadway.
* 11-15 11

Ft>R KKNT-£IOTJf>BB.
=

RENT?4-ROOM HOUSE, KUHRTBBT.
1 $4.50; 5 rooms, Kearney, $6.50; 2 room:

at end of cable road, E. First st ,
$1; all includ

lug water.
Also store and dwelllngon E. First st.,atslB

Including water. JOHN P. P. PECK,
11-29-lt 242 S. Broadway, room 9.

I-(OR RENT?6B ROOM HOTEL OR FAMILY

' rooming bouse very desirably located It
this city: to the right party a long lease wil
be given on reasonable terms. NOLAN A
SMITH, 228 W.Second. 11-28 4t

IT>OR RENT?9-ROOM HOUSE, 32(1j.~CLI VI
IT st.; just been put in first-class condition
newly papered, painted, etc. BARNES A
BARNES, 227 w. Second it 10-1 tl

nOB RENT-COMPLETELY? FUKNLSHeI
JT bouse of 10 rooms, barn, etc; inquire No
931 South Hill, orol CALKINS <S CLAPP, 10;

South Broadway. 11-4 tf

rpo LET?FU RNISHED FOR HOUBEK EEP
A ing, small 3-room eottageclose in. Inquin
216 S. Broadway. 11-3 tl

FOR KSCNT? IttltlMß.

_
OR'ItENT- IN LODGING HOUSE, 511
8. Spring st., newly furnished throtighou

and new management, 18 sunny outsldi
rooms, suitable for gentlemen or marriei
couples, $7 monthly ; also unfurnished sunnj
rooms for lighthousekeeping, $4 monthly.

11-26 7t

TTIOR RENT?A i'l E \s.\NT~ROOM WITB
JT board in private family for gentleman am
wife; nice location and best table the marke
can afford. Address N. Z., Herald. tf_
-ITtOR RENT?NIC ELY FURNISHED ROOMS
X 1 single or en suite; rates reasonable; fin
location 626 S. Broadway. 11-27 tf

FOR RKN^?,>II-i«IKJ^LAr4J^OUS.^
tSoR RENT?ALFALFA RANCHES, STOCI

1 ranches, orange ranches, ranches of al
descriptions a specialty. List your runches fo
sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN et CO., Minnc
sots head quarters. 237 W. First st. 10-29-11

lOSI OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MI S1
_j and Arts; open all the year. MRS. EMU.

J. VALENTINE,President. ; Y. M. C. A. built
ing, Broadway and Second sts. 8-14 ly

AWILLIIART'.TZ,
-MUSIC STUDIO, ROO:. A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.
8-2,1 tf

'CU'l'tUtjIQlts,

SrANITE. BiTUMIr
/ ous and asphalt paving; 237 W. First st.

KDUO ATIONAL.
firirr

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS MUtiis
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest aud lx»»t equipped business ti-nlutiiK

school on tho coast. Thorough and practical
council lv the commercial, \u25a0hnrthand, type-
wri nit, telegraphy, assaying aud all K.nttlfeH
branches. Large, able and matuie faculty ol
Instructor*. Day and evening sessions. Term*
reaaonable. Call at office, or write lor elegant
catalogue. K. F. SItKADF.It, President, F. W.
KELBEY, Vice-President; 1. I INSKKKP. Sec

retary. 9-16Jy_
rpHE~WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE, At

1 present located In Illinois Hall, corner
Sixth and Broadway, will remove Nov. 20th lo
Its old quarters In the Stowell block, MMSouth
Spring. The college rooms will lie remodeled
and refurnished with elegant new furniture of
the latest design. Catalogue free. HOI till A
FELKEK, Proprietors. 0-4 ly

SCHOOL FOR, PHYSICAL TRAInTnTiWILL
return to the Stowell block, 22(1 s. Spring,

December 1. Classes for children, misses ami
matrons. Department of elocution. For par-
ticulars address MISS NORMA AI.FRKY.

9-30 tim

GIRLS' COLLEGIATE SCHOOL - -lit. W
Tenth st,: Miss Parsons aud Miss Pen-

nen, principals; collegiate, academic, prepar-
atory and primary departments; afternoon
classes for ladles; private Instruction given.

n-a
ASA DE ~ROBAB. FROUBEir INSTITUTE,
Adams St., cor. Hoover st., w 111 open all Its

departments Tuesday, Oct. .4. For further
particulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
ALDEN,806 W. Adams at. 0-27 tl

108 ANGELES SCHOOL ol HtT \NI> DE-
U sign, Chamber of Commerce building.

Brandies, Pomona College and Euclid avenue,
Pasadena. 12-20 3m

HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINO?BEST
advantages. I.ONGLKY INSTITUTE, Spring

and First sts. 8-7 tf

PHYSICIANS.

MRS. DR. L H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, mTd-
wtfery. Ladles cared forduring contlne

ment at 7K7 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. O-Otf

Si STEPHENS, MAGNETIC HEALER,
obesity and all diseases of cither sex, es-

pecially those peculiar to ladies; hours, 9 to 0.
B80)i& Springs!., Los Angeles. 11-8 1 in

I* BLAKESLEK, M. D., EYE AND EAR.
Vim Late oi Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary
Btid Chicago Oplhalmtu College. Office, 24v' a
8. Broadway. 9-2 11

V?IiBT"DIt7wEI.LS -OFFICE IN HeFbrTcK
a>l block, 127 E Third st. Specialty, diseases
oi women.

YBTKRINAKYSUKBION.

DR. TOURILLON, FRENCH VETERINARY
surgeon?has the medal and is a member

of the Society of Universal Science-will lake
charge of all operations. Colts and other ani-
mals gelded. Cure guaranteed oi diseases of
tlie most aggravated nature. Moderate charges.
Office, Senious block, room 6, Los Angeles.

lime. Tottrlllon de Clercq. having received
the highest certificate from tbe Academic de
Paris, and speaking English and German,
gives French lessons in conversation, gram-
mar, literature, eta Seutous block, rooms 0
andS. Telephone No. 1128. tl-.7 wed-still

DIKB4 AND riNISHBHS.

\fETROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 241
Al Franklin st.; line dyeing and cleaning.

1-13 tf

IJARISIANDYE WORKS, 275 SOUTH-MAIN
st.; best dyeing in the city. 113 tf

ABSTRACTS.

ABSTRACT AND"TITLE
pany ol Los Angeles, northwest corner of

Franklin and New High sts. m-17 tl


